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Spring Comes to New York in the Form 
of a Display of Flower Paintings 

4 By HOWARD DEVREE 
; INTER-WEARY New York- The exhibition has been ar-
1 ers may have their faith in ranged for the benefit of the 
l spring . (and summer, too, for Jt.gmx Hill.Nei!!rhborhood Al}so
~ that matter) resplendently re- ~ (admission 50 · cents) 

stored for the next month by and will be current through 
visiting an exhibition titled- May 15. There is an illustrated . 
"TJ:!e ;Ma~c of Flowers in catalogue - with a foreword /by f 
~. 'WHich opened with John Rewa! d. 
an invitation preview last eve- . 
ning at the Wildenstein Gal- F~se who wish to see 
leries. _ . _ still more flowers by a master 

More than etghty pamtmgs of his kind there is an exhibi
from a dozen public and a half tion of water-colors and color 
hund~ed private collections are engravings by the French art
on dtsplay and they represent ist Pierre Joseph Redoute 
the progress ?f flower painti~g (1759-1840), at the Audubon 
from the mtddle ?f the stx- Society. Audubon called him 
teenth century unbl t~e pres- "the flower painter par excel
ent-from .early Flemtsh and Ience." And while these water
..,a"!'·"'u pamter~ to contempo- colors and color engravings are ' 

arbsts. very literal they are so sensi- ' 
.famous ca.n:r~~;ses tively and subtly done .. ~t 

1nctutueu m the exhtb1t10~. they escape being regardld. A-11 
are Van Gogh s botanical studies and are un• 

'"''""'''r"· ~~om_the Tyso~ questioned works of art, -
-•c-tinn _ Whtte Ro~es Most of the examples are on 

~.arnman Collect~o~: loan from the National Mu~ 
Flowers -of T~htb of Luxembourg, M. le Gallala, -, 

Edw~rd , G;, Robmson Luxembourg's Minister to the 
Matisse~. Anemones United States, ahd private ~l- } 

Vase, from the lectors, The exhibition will' be I 
:.>~-llrno1re s Cone Col- circuited in the fall throu1hout • • 

"Plaster Torso," the country under the a~picel( 
the Block CoHee- of the Smithsonian Institution'• 

no:n lent anon~ously, Traveling Exhibition Servlee. 
Fantm-Latours, ftve Re- -

iOIIa and eight Renoirs. • 
·There also i!l work by Dutch An exhibition of. pain tint and 

artists of the sev- graphic art by Mexican aiti8ta. 
Li.~~'JIIIIJfenlth century, a Jan Brue- has opened at the Carnegi• IDa,. 

panel, a Picasso gouache doviment International Oeatef 
and first-rate examples by Bon- on Forty-sixth Street, just '<hest~- · 

·-< nard, Sisley, Monet, Berthe of the United Nations Plaza. It 
Morisot, Manet, Vuillard, Ce- is being held under the auspiCE!3, 

, zanne (an oil and two water- of the center in cooperation 
colors), Courbet, Delacroix, with the Town Hall series, 
Rouault, Derain, Soutine and a "Mexico-a Report of Frog
dozen others. ress," and is also sponsored by 

Aside from the e~cellence of Dr. Francesco Villagran, Mexi
most of the paintings, one of can Consul General, and Dr. 

• the most impressive things Rafael de Ia Colina, Mexican 
about the show is the great di· Ambassador to the United Na
versity. Here are the space fill· tions. 
ing decorations 6f the seven· Among the more widely 
teenth century, the subtle color known artists of Mexico repre
of Redon, the deceptively spon· sented are Tamayo, Charlot, 
taneous effects of Cezanne, the Rivera, Merida, Orozco and Si
simplicity of two extremely queiros. Most of the pictur~s 
beautiful Manets, particularly are on loan from private collec
one in which the painting .of tions and the Museum of Mod
the stems and grasses under ern Art has lent Tamayo's 
water in the glass vase is pure "Melon Slices." The "Maguey" 
magic. And the development of by Orozco might have served 
Renoir's style from 1870 to 1909 as a symbol for "Thunder Over 
can be traced in the changing Mexico." The three examples ' 
palette, forms and var)'i ·by Rivera are 'hardly charac-
warmth of the selections by :. teriatic, b~t all th'e -otber work 
~· Only the few American lhown 11 quite repres6ntatlft. 

· ....,.._ (by Hauam, Heade Part ll of the showing l>t M~ -
. ·_.~) PrQVe & diatinct ~y~ultu.n! will follow early m 
~ ---- ' ----- -


